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Alexandria
Alexandria Surrenders - Aug ’07
Blest be the Man... - Oct ”01
During World War II - Mar. ’12
Fairfax Resolves - Sep ’00
Filling in the Bay - Sept ’06
Revolution... - Jul ’96
Time of Change 1940’s - June ’12
Virginia Takes a Stand - Aug ’00

Apolthecary
Stabler-Leadbeater - Jan ’13

Arell, Richard - May, ’13

Braddock, Edward General - see French and Indian War
Braddock’s Ill Fated Expedition - Jul ’05
Grandest Congress... - Apr 98, May ’02, Mar. ’15
Interpretations of Formal Dining Room - Mar ’05
Letters - Mar. ’13
Prologue to Grandest Congress - Apr ’05
Tempest... - Apr ’96

Calendar Change of 1752 - Jan ’16

Carlyle, George
Additional Insight - Mar ’08
Medical School - Oct ’06
Portrait - Mar ’14

Carlyle, George William
Battle of Eutaw Springs - July ’04, Aug ’04
Cavalry - July ’06
Education - Nov ’09
Gallant Young Carlyle - June ’06
Militia - Oct ’07
Revolution - Sept ’06
The Valiant Died - (Book Review) Sept ’07
What Do We Know - Apr ’00

Carlyle House
Archaeology - Jan ’10, Oct ’13
Clay Pipes - May ’14
Forged Iron Hook - Mar ’06
Preserving the Carlyle House Archaeology Collection - Nov. 2014

Architecture
Susan Hellman's Five Part Series - Jan '17, Feb '17

Carlyle Furnishings
   Bed - Nov '95, Sept '96, May '08
   Bible - June '11
   Double Chest - Apr '14
   Family Portraiture - Feb '08, Mar '14
   Family Treasures - Aug '03
   Gardening Books - July '07
   Picture of Bates - Jan '08

Construction
   Aquia Sandstone - Aug. '12
   Furnishing Plan - Jan '14
   Insurance Company Maps - Apr '13

Interpretations
   An Early Docent Remembers - Aug. '15
   Center Passage - Nov '05
   Changing Seasons - Nov '01
   Curator's Perspective - Dec. 15
   Educator's Perspective - Sept. '15
   Feminine Side - Aug '05
   Furnishing Plan - May '05
   In Mourning - Sept '05
   Keeping Warm...Jan '11, Feb. '15
   Private Place - June '05
   Redecorates - May '06
   The Secondary Staircase... - July '15
   The Summer Parlor - June '14
   Thronged With Company Jan '98

Kerry's Introduction - Nov '16

Landscape - June '98

Period Furnishings
   Close Stool - Oct '06
   Clothes Press - May '03
   Compass & Chain - Feb '06
   Desk - July '06
   Nanking Cargo-Porcelains - May '12
   Pier Glass - Apr '01
   Salt spoons - Jan '98
   Silver Cruet Stand - Dec '95
   Spinet (on loan) - June '04, June '16

Reproduction Furnishings
   Field Bed - Mar '95
   Floor Cloths - Jan '95, Jan '99
   Green Bed - Oct. '12
Green Wallpaper - Sept '97, Oct '98, Dec '06
Wall papering, Bedchamber and Parlor - Dec '06
Wallpaper Passage - Dec' 07
Wilton Carpets - May '07
Smokehouse - Nov.'12
Summerhouse - Dec. '12
Summer Parlor - Jun '14

Carlyle, John
And George Washington - June '99, Sept '03, June '13, Aug '13
And Lords Fairfax - Oct '04
And Richard Arell - May '13
Bloomery - Feb. '97, Apr '02
Christ Church & Meeting House - Mar '97, Jan '04, Jan. '13
Clothing - Storing - May '03
Commissary - Apr '97
Committees of Self Governance - July '12
Dine at Home - Feb '98
Estate/Will - Mar '07
Family-Chronology - Sept '05
Freemasonry - Nov '13
Jockey Club - Nov. '12
Justice of the Peace - Nov '99
Last Days - May '04
Library - Reconstructing John Carlyle's - Dec '13, Dec. '14
Masonic Apron - Nov '05
Merchant - May '99
Mt. Vernon Connection - Feb '04
Natural History - May '10
Patriot - July '10
Portrait - Jan. '96 ,Sept '04, Oct. '12
Presbyterian - Dec '02
Presbyterian Meeting House - Jan '13
Public Servant - Feb '00
Race Horses - Feb '13
Requiem For - Oct '05
and Scots in Colonial America - Jan. '15
Sun Fire Co. - Feb '11
vs. James Green - Feb '16

Carlyle, Rachel
Portrait - Mar '14

Carlyle, Sarah Fairfax
Dress June '08, Apr '09
Gives birth - June '02
John and … Jan '00
What Do We Know… Jan '09
Carlyle, Sibyl West
   Widowed again - Aug '01
Carlyle, William
   Portrait - Mar '14
Carroll, Charles - Apr '04
Carter, Landon - Jan '05
Cat
   Unseen Guardian - Oct '05
   Witchcraft in Early...- April '12
   Witch Pots - Nov '13
Catesby, Mark - May '10
Celebrations
   18th Century - Dec '03
   Festive Occasions - Dec '05
Chocolate - Dec. '12
Christmas
   Carlyle House - Dec '96
   Colonies - Dec '97
   Dessert Table - Dec '01
   Holiday Decorations and Food- Dec '11
   Setting the Scene - Dec '04
   Then and Now - Dec '09
   Virginia - Dec '95
Civil War
   Dix, Dorothea - Sep '11
   Men Who Made Ether - Jan '12, Apr '16 (reprint of '12)
   Nurses, Spies and Soldiers - Mar '11
   Occupation of Alexandria - May '11, May '16 (reprint of '11)
Claypipes - Mar '97
Clothing
   Art of Wearing - Dec '00
   Costume - 18th C - Nov '00
   Fashion - 18th C - Sept '09
   Runaway Ads - Oct '02
Coffee - July '09
Convicts - Sept '02
Cooper - Craft of ... - July '02
Counties - 18th C Virginia - Nov '10
Currency
   Coins - Feb '99
   Colonial - Sept '10
Death
Art of Mourning - Oct '09
Coffin - Oct '05
Comes to Carlyle House - Oct '10
18th C. Virginia Home - Oct '10
Infant Mortality… Oct '11
On Display - Oct '05

Dining
Barbecue - Sept '08, July '16 (reprint of '08)
Beer - Jan '02
Breakfast - Oct '97
Colonial Punch Bowl - Feb '02
Dining - 18th C - Dec '07
Dinner - Nov '97
Dinner Bell - Dec '97
Marzipan - Dec '98
Porcelains - May '12
Queensware… - Dec '04
Setting the Scene - Dec '04
Wine and Glassware - Mar "02

Disease
Variola (smallpox) - Aug "02
Gout - Feb '04

Education
Colonial Virginia - May '97
In Carlyle House - July '01
Musical Education - Feb '09

Elections
Colonial - Nov '04
Elections - Mar '01
Voting for Washington - Nov. '08

Entertainment
Coffee Houses - Dec '96
Dancing - June '97, Aug '97
Horse Racing - Nov. '06
Pleasure Gardens - Apr "95

Fairfax
Family - June '96
Family and Social Life… Aug "11
Sarah Walker - June '09
True Parentage - Feb '12

Fithian, Philip - May '00

Ford Mansion in Morristown, NJ - Dec '16

French and Indian War - see Braddock
French Prisoners…Jan "11
Michel Pepins and John Carlyle - Apr '07
Furniture - 18th C
Bed Rug - Apr '10
Bedsteads - Aug '98
Chamber pots - Feb '01
Dressing the Bed - Sept '98, May '01
Floor cloths - Jan '99, Aug '10
Leather Bottom Chairs - Sept '99
Mahogany - July '97
Shedding Light - Sept '01
Wilton Carpets - May '07

Gainsborough, Thos, - Apr '03

Gardening
Bees - May '96
Colonial Gardens - Apr. '99
18th C Book - July '07
Tools - June '95

George II - Mar. '13

Green, James - Feb '16

Greene, General - Oct '07

Herbert, Sarah Carlyle
Child's Death June '02
Early years - Aug '06
End of an Era (death) June '04
Learning the Spinet - Mar '96
Letters to Daughter - Apr '97
Music Education - Feb. '09
Recreating Her Wedding - May '09

Hesselius, John
Portraits - Oct. '12

Historic Paint (lecture) - Nov. '96

Indentures - March '09

Insurance Maps - Apr '13

Johnson, Sir William - Apr '06, Apr '11

Jones, John Paul - Nov '03

Lighthouses - July '03

Majoribanks, Major John - Oct '08

Mansion House Hotel - Oct '03
Last Days July ’11
Life in Wagar Apartments - Mar. ’12
Opposition to Demolition - Nov ’11, Mar ’16 (reprint of ’11)

Mapping - Mar. ’03

Marriage
Court ing - Aug ’97
Festive Occasions - Dec ’05
Interracial - Feb. ’12
Pregnancy - Mar ’98
Second Marriage - Dec ’06
Wedding Dress - 18th C - Jan ’07, Aug ’16 (reprint of ’07)

Militia
Food - Oct ’01
Virginia ... July ’00

Music
18th C - Mar ’96
Musical Instruments - Feb ’95
Trumpet & French Horn - Feb ’95

Presbyterian Meeting House - Mar. ’97, Jan. ’13

Revolution - Spies and secret Communications during the Revolution - Aug. 2014

Religion
Great Awakening - Nov ’02
Role of the Vestry - Mar ’00

Sampler Alphabets - Apr ’13

Sandstone - Colonial Virginia - Aug. ’12

Servitude - see Convicts, Indenture, Slaves

Shipping
Containers - June ’98
Private Ship General Mercer - July/Aug 08

Slaves
Interpreting at Carlyle House - Feb ’10, Feb ’14
Meet Teba Wilson - Apr ’00
Rituals - Aug ’09
Sifting Through - June ’10
Slavery - Sept ’03
Slavery & Manumission - Sept ’04
War of 1812 - Feb. ’13

Spectacles - July ’95

Sugar - Feb ’97

Taxation - Colonial - Oct ’00
Timepieces - Aug '95
Tobacco - Jan '03, Dec '08

Torthorwald
Alexandria 1940's - June '12
And Bridekirk, Limekilns - Feb '07
Inventory - Oct '96

Umbrellas - May '95

War of 1812 - African American - Feb. '13

Washington, George
And John Carlyle - June '13, Aug '13
Blooding at Great Meadows - Apr '08
Remembers - Feb '05
Stay at Carlyle House - Feb. 10, Extra

Weather - Permitting - Aug '96

Wheat - Feb '03

Whiting, Carlyle Fairfax - Mar '95

Wigs - Jan '01
Witchcraft - Apr. '12

Women
Cleaning House - July '99, Aug. '99
Daily Schedule for Young Woman - Jan '97
Female Soldiers - Mar '10
Increasing Way - Mar '98
Masks - Sept. '12
Midwives - June '01, Sept '13
Needlework - Nov '07